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Appropriate Use of Technology
This is a good time to reinforce expectations with your child about the
appropriate use of their Chromebook and other devices they use. If they
take it home, check their email to make sure they are using it
appropriately. This is not a feature that we use at school so anything in
there could be deleted. In addition, look for documents that are being used as a chat. We reinforce with
students that the Chromebook is for school use only. We do have a �ltering system in place called Go
Guardian that will alert the principal if certain words are used that would indicate inappropriate
content or unsafe behavior. When that happens, parents are noti�ed and consequences could be
issued. Let's all work together to monitor their online activity.

GIVE KIDS A SMILE
If your child needs to see a dentist, but you are concerned about the cost of a dental visit, Century
Dental of Huntley may be able to help! They are hosting their 13th Annual Give Kids a Smile event on

Facebook @d200meesprncpl
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Last Year's Spiritwear Discounted!
We have pieces from year's past on sale. T-shirts are $5, sweatpants
are $10 and sweatshirts are $15. Please come in or call the o�ce to
see what sizes are left.



Friday February 1st, 2019. During this event, they volunteer their time to
provide FREE dental care to low-income and disadvantaged children.
You are required to have an appointment, so please call 847-669-4771 to
schedule or for answers to any additional questions you may have.
Century Dental of Huntley is located at 10775 N Rte. 47, Huntley IL.
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BAND ANNOUNCEMENT~
Timberwolf Band and Chorus Winter concert is

Monday, December 17th at 6:30pm. 
Band kids need to arrive at 6:10pm to warm up, and need to dress nicely

(no jeans/tshirts please). Kids in band and chorus will come to band
�rst, set up their instrument, then warm up with Mrs Sharpe.

 
Band students WILL have afterschool band that day to prepare for the

evening concert.
Our kids are working hard, and are excited to share their progress with everyone!

~ Mrs. Schweihs dschweihs@wcusd200.org

CLICK ON FAMILY FUN EVENTS ABOVE FOR DETAILS!

ELEMENTARY ORCHESTRA CONCERT
Date: Wednesday, December 19 at 6:00 PM
Location: Northwood Middle School NEW Gym
Students report: To the NMS OLD gym at 5:35 pm to get tuned
Attendance: is expected from ALL 4th and 5th Grade Orchestra
students!
Concert dress: Please wear something nice!  
I look forward to seeing you at our concert! Please contact me if you
have any questions!



"GIRLS ON THE RUN IS SO MUCH FUN!"
Girls on the Run is a program that teaches girls from grade 3-5 how to
take charge of their lives and de�ne the future on their terms. 
The season looks like this…

Practice on Tuesday and Thursday, after school at Mary Endres
An important lesson that is encouraged through a short workout
A practice 5K run
The �nal 5K run with all other teams in northern Illinois

Registration will open January 9, 2019 and close on February 15, 2019
See the website for more information: .http://www.gotrnwil.org/who-we-are

GET YOUR ID SCANNED WHILE YOUR
HERE!
We now use the Raptor system to check in all our visitors. Next time
you're in the o�ce, even if you're just dropping something off, get your ID
scanned into our system. That way when you come for concerts/events,
the o�ce staff will have your information in the system already and can
quickly print you a badge. This will make waiting in line much shorter.
Thank you for helping us keep our school safe!

jforbes@wcusd200.org 
WWES/OES/GWES/MEES/DES Orchestra

VISIT THE KINDNESS CLOSET
What we currently have: 

Boys clothing, Girls clothing, women's clothing, men's clothing, Kids
coats, adult coats. Kids snow pants/hats/gloves, baby girl clothes,
baby blankets, baby bottles, adult shoes/boots, kids shoes/boots,
Girls Crib Set, Baby Carrier, shampoo, toothpaste, tooth brushes, Q-
tips, dish soap, laundry soap, body wash, paper towels, school
supplies, children's books, children's DVD's, girls 26" bicycle,
Christmas lights, ladies purses, picture frames, Backpacks.

What we currently need: 
Hand soap, body wash, shampoo, deodorant. Kids coats. Kids snow
pants, snow gloves,hats,snow boots. Kids clothing size 3T and 4T.
School supplies. Blankets. Toilet paper. Non perishable food items.
Diapers. Dishes. Men's clothing sizes S/M. Diaper Bags. Toddler
snowsuits.
 
If you have a need, or would like to donate, please feel free to stop by
any day that school is in session. If you have any questions, please
email tiwood@wcusd200.org or call 815-337-8177.
Together we can make a difference!




